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& It
; into being of-tho African national Congreaa in ltl8

waa aa «vM t af hastorio l w M (  tfch South Afriosn history. It

M l  an important milestone and ■wk»d a great political devel* - 

ppgpt aaong the African people* This organisation waa destined 

t o play asignifioant rola In changing tha political and econo*- 

le U fa  of tha country, come of these ohanges hawe alaeady tako- 

n piaoa, although they might not hawe beun easily notload. Thay 

era lndaad Insignificant when one taka into account tha changc s 

taht ara axcpctod# which a n t  daflnltly taka piece. Slncc the
a>

coming Into existsnce of tha African national Congreaa, aany or

ganisation  have come and gone, but thlc mighty organisation 

remain*. It  has had aome of tha stormlas days snd it has stood 

tha tast of time. *a can look to tha future throught I t ,  with 

confidence.

The Afrloan national Congrats has become e politioak force 

in the life  of South Africa, even nations of the world look for - 

ward to the day when the goverment of thlc country will psca from 

the hshda of the reeotlonary oppreaaorc Into the hahds of the pe

ople - the Afrlcsn Matlonalftftaagaaaai Congreaa.

The Importance and prestige It enjoys is due to lta correct 

polfcclea, the alncere snd conaiatenba lead it haa given the broad 

maaaes of people, the policy of goodwill snd friendahip with other 

sections of the South African populetion, whilst struggling cea- 

seleaaly against the oppreaaora; it haa followed sn honect policy 

of wanting for otherc wat It wsnts Tor itcelf. In other worda*

It hsc no deeign to replece white domination by blsck domlnstlon.

The African National Congreaa haa dlatingulshed lfcaelf In 

recent yeara in the manner in which it carried all Its struggle a 

together with lta a lllea , eapeoialy during the Defiance :sm>*l»n 

of 1952, when it foroed the white rulera to reconise noy only ita 

exlatance, but olso the powerfull influnce over millions of Non-

Tha purpose of thlc article, however, ic to bring to th*>oot- 

loe of Congreccltee the cerlouc organlcatlonal weaknecses. which

Caap European people.



haapar the progress neeesary for the development and Inkeeping 

it*  atatus of th* Afrloan National Congrats, We would be faili- 

la our duties I f  v# did not taka the first opportunity to tall 

the rank and file  of th* Congress membership, bow sarlos these
0  •>

problems are, and how bast to eorreot then.

The last forty years of the Congress exlstsnce hare been almost 

devoted to aglattlonal and propsgenda work to the complete negligence 

of the organisational aspect, although we must concede to the fs- 

ot that this agitational and propaganda espect «a abaolute esse

ntial in restoring the confidence people has lost in the face 

of the powerfull forces they were fsced with, it served an Imp

ortant function of raising the political consciousness of the ma

sses of the people end has el so dispel any lllusslons about the 

faulse hope, for the chsnge of hesrt of the rulers. As s result 

they becsae convinced thet freedom does not come as a gift to 

a people but they shall pay a high price for it . This propagan da 

made it possible for the Africen to despise tribalism and any
r

form of racialiam ,.and know that the salvation lies in their un

ity in their struggle against their enemies.

THB OH jAHISATIOKAL PhCBLKkS.

Times have chenged, therefor our methods must also change.

The enemy has perfected its machnlery, well equiped with modern

technique. It behoves us, therefor* to keep in advance with th-

eae changes in order to succeed in dirfud^ttimes , "it  Is qufcte 
clear that Congress cannot survive unless It changes its presant

organisational structure. I f  It Is not yet clear, it should be 
«

made abundantly clear to all concerned that the Nationalist are
and

Aeteralned and mean to deprive ua of/deny us the elementry human 

rights of freedom of speech, frwedom of assembly, freedom of 

organiaatlon and freedomof movement. Their iam is to divide the 

Afrlcana futher and to prevent ua even from ufciting. Their aim 

la to scatter the whole Afrloan.population and keep and treet.

More than ever the Defiance Campaign, Congress of the People, 

Bantu Kduoatlon, the Removel of tteatern Areas have all shown that 

the organ! sat Iona', standard of th* Afrloan National Congreae was jjf̂ -



far below it* great political task. These campaign* hare shown 

that to disregard the organisational problems with the hope that
. f i j l/ l  I «f  *****

thaj will solve themselves is like eei l i mg like troubled waters, 
and that oen create the most dangerous sltuetlon, not only to the 

African National Congress but to >he entire liberator^ movement 

in South Africa, It wss for this resson thst the Nstionsl Exec

utive Report to the lest Annuel Conferenoe of the African Natio-Ad6itKi>c£> S*«?mTy
nsl Congress alseeed the orgsnlsetlonel problem ss l*em No .l.

fhe following suggestions were mede. 'That to meet these strln gent |

end hostile conditions, therefore;the Congress must be on en en

tirely new organlsetional footing. Congress leaders and activist

must reconise and accept this bssic fact. The organisation should

be highly centralised on the National and Provincial -planes , but 

highly decentralised on the branch and membership levels. It 

must be re-organlsed along the lines fcke lsyed down in the "V"

"Plan ". The following scheme was, thereforfenvisaged.”

(a) It should be based on small manageable units.

(b) Several of these units should be united under and cont

rolled by a sub-conmltteeconaisting of leaders of each 

unit.

(c) Units, sub-committees to be resposible to branch committees.

(d) All units and unit sub-conrclttees ‘ o be eqtlped with the 

knowledge neccessary to enable them to carry out their 

duties and functions.

(e) French corrjnittees to be responsible for aeeing to it that 

all units and sub committees are activised and efficient,

(f) Oreater use tft be made of the printed word, but ehere 

and when this beoomee impossible to make use of the word 

of the mouth.

(g) Provincial committees to be more alive and to exercise 

their supervisoryand administrative controlstrictly 

and conscientiously.

(h) iiach member of a provlclal committeeto be personally

and effloiant functioning of s given brsnch and units and units 

sub-committee under the control of such brench.

(1) Is oh member o ’ the National .ixecut've to tske en ecti



and leading part at the provincial committee* in his province?

■

Th* abovve extraots sre contained in th# last Annual 

National Executive report giver* In  DeeeM>er to the Annuel Confe

rence of the African national Congress, This rsport was a depa-P»i7
tura to all othar pats reports* which oan only ha appraoiatad 

i f  studiad in  fu ll , firit  baosusa it instructed thS lowsst 

organs of tha African National Congress to dlsouss the organ!sa- 

tioanl problems st tha branch .evel bafora coming >o ths confe

rence, and futhur by giving a clear analysis of tha situation 

in tha country and than placs tha organisatlonsl question ss ths 

■ain issue before tha Rational Conference, The low political 

level again revaalA^itaalf on this important political task of 

the day st confsrence ewong the delegstes and even among the le

aders* The conference merely regarded the report aa the very int

eresting document but failed to give it the attention it dese

rved or to sppreclate its slgnlcsnce, There wes no paper disc

ussion on it  nor wsre th ere any suggestions from the branches 

not even at conference, hence, no specific resolution on orgsni - 

sstlon was passed accepting the report. That is why up to this 

ninth month aftar the conference, no' even the least effort seems 

to be taken in the implimetation of the repott. It  is doubtful 

whether any study of the report even in some provicial levels 

has been o*de«

Now we must put a stop to the question of regarding these 

reports and even directives ss mere formallitles displaying good 

English, We must reallss thst we have the entire nation upon our 

ahoulders. To ignore these warnings will amount to delibrsts 

saboatage wrecking the ship of Freedom in the mist of sea wfcsni 

waters.

Otherwise how can anyone give reason for this type of 

attitude to so fundamental a question exept by Justifying it on 

tha grounds of complete' la»k of understanding of what tha Free dom 

struggle entails or oould it be due to the lesdsrship which is 

not honest and sincere and therefore tends to be irresponsible



or a p *y ch o lo g ic iP «ic k n »»8  born by the conditions of the country, 

Tbia la probably duo nort to low political level and alao Jw tho
'

eelf-aeeklng adventuroui loader* who are more concerned with 

their poaltiona than tho people they^aro auppoaed to load, Shat-

ever Jnta the oauaea are, we m a t  aay far and no futher^*
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